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£185,500

2 Barley CloseWellsSomersetBA5 2ED



ServicesMains electricity, gas, water and drainage areconnected. Gas central heating system (not tested).
Local AuthoritySomerset Council0300 1232224somerset.gov.uk
TenureFreehold

DirectionsFrom Wells city centre follow signs forGlastonbury A39. At the Sherston roundabouttake the third exit onto Strawberry Way. At thetraffic lights turn left into Burcott Road. Take thenext left into Barley Close and follow the roadround to the right and the property can be foundon the left hand side with a for sale boarddisplayed.



LocationWells is the smallest city in England and offers a vibrant high street with a variety of independent shops and restaurants as well as a twice weekly market and a choiceof supermarkets including Waitrose. Amenities include a leisure centre, independent cinema and a theatre. Bristol and Bath lie c.22 miles to the north and north-eastrespectively with mainline train stations to London at Castle Cary (c.11 miles) as well as Bristol and Bath. Bristol International Airport is c.15 miles to the north-west.Of particular note is the variety of well-regarded schools in both the state and private sectors in Wells and the surrounding area.

 Entrance hall with understairs cupboard and ground floor bathroom
 Double aspect sitting room
 Basic kitchen with door onto the rear garden
 3 generous bedrooms
 Gas fired central heating and double glazing
 Scope to create parking to the the front (subject to the necessarypermission)
 60' long rear garden with useful store building
 Easy, level walk into the city centre
 No onward chain
 Great opportunity to put your stamp onto this blank canvas

InsightA great opportunity to buy a three bedroom house in need of updatingand improvement. With scope to create parking to the front and a 60'rear garden. Easy reach of the city centre. No onward chain. Great firsttime purchase or investment buy.




